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At tiie stock eschanjs this morning, th <am- general fea

tures wer« itpptreut. U. 3. Bank suffered a firther decline of

4i per cent Ury JBiiek bank improved it per teut, Del &. Hud¬
son 9 per rent, H*tl'--*» I rer c,nt< *<«'««.»» declined j) |ief
.cut. Sale* ol t eusury uote« to the eztutit of $i000 were

made at | p r c*ut itiseount 10J0 corporation bonds 6 per cent

discount £61#© drafts oil Philadelphia, «7t a 374. Tim rate* fur

money have nut improve J; but little ctu be had nt 4 per ceo'

per mouth. Uncurrent mine) re.iiuai marly the same as yes¬
terday. Philadelphia bill* are »«ll:u; at 10 a 13J In
sterling e*ehang<? very little hai been done. Gonl
southern Utlls are Tery pleat) la the market, and the
supply far greater than th«s demand. 't he question is fre¬
quently a«ited why 3 ink of CtmmsrM Stock Me tains itself
better thau Other stocks of the same class of bank* ItiUi.
apparently the cue from the maimer in which the slock is
quoted, which is at 91. It ma it be tecoiiecled, howevsr,
that but $3'J pc.- shire is paid iu. Therefore

100 shares a 9.» is . - $9,000
Deduct 70 per ctut not paid iu 7.000

Leaves ....$-2,0 )v

ot $20 ptr shire for what cost $30. therefore tlie tru<

qu it iti hi is 67 j per cent, u[ about tne same as the American
Eichauge IJ»nk. In a lditinn to the list of bills redeemed Mi

tlsit cii* which we gave yesterday, the following are re

i-emtd by S. Vau Uuier, 177 Orient icli streei:

Bank of Orange Co. J jier cont. Middleton 1 per c« tit.
* The State Bnnk at Springfield, Illinois, has suspended. A
meeting of citizens was held receutly at M <dis iu, luduiia, on

the subject of suspension. A vote was takeu, when it ap¬
peared that all present, with the exception of three, were in

favor of dishonesty.
T^ follewing is a comparative table of the affairs of the

Bank of Kentucky
Statement of the leauing it'im of Oic-Baik or Kentucky
and Branches, on the 14th October, 1839, as compared with
the 18th of May, 1637, the period ol the firmer suspension:

)I'iy 1837. Oct. IHa9. Incrtase. Uecr'sr
Bills discototsd, 3,899,M8* 3,7ia.4IS 164 170
Bills of exchaugr, 1,912.460 i 613,185 31*9,076Specie, 034.618 469.962 144,646
Bank uoles & checks, kti.l S 32 <214 034 64 >.St si
Circulation, 1,469.040 1.916 286 4 47.246
Depmites, 669,-299 *91281168 018
This tahle shows rather a filling off from (he petition of

the bank at the first mentioned period, inasmuch as the imme¬
diate liabilities have increased $279:234 tud immediate meant

decreased $311,404. It ijijsirr, however, that the a^grtga!:
liabilities have decreased $!,4'i71i3J) which consists chit/ly
.f the following items :

Paid to Treasurer of the Unite'' States $897,373
'. 'Jnited States Bank . 1(0,000

Commissioners ot Sinking Fund 481704

$1 9*»,r8i
and io the «me time a susp-udad debt of f 76 870 has accrued
T«e trade of all tlie southwestern regi >n of the country is

influenced more bj the state of affairs in New York than i>y
those of any other of the eastern or northern cities, for the
reason that the hulk of tli'ir products are sold in foreign inar

kets throng i the ageucy of New Yom, and ti e largest amount
cl the goods they consume corue from for<ij>u market*
through New York merchants. Hitherto it has teen the cus¬

tom in the river cities to *ea<l their produce to New Orleans,
and draw agaiust it on the factors there, from whei ce bills were
drawn on the north. This would have coutiuued to b» the
case had the Nsw Orleans Banks aot suspended; but such is the
heavy premium at which New York fuudi are now held in St.
Louis, Louisville and the oilier cities >»f that section. that the
msrehauts will ship their produce direct to New York for the
b< i.efit of the exchange, unless the New Orleans Banks are

speedy in their determination of resuming and returning to a

sound currency.
The age of thinplssters is fast returning upon the community

.a a new *!iape, tlut of post notes, which will soou, unless vig¬
orously opposed by public opinion, obliterate all remaius of a

healthy currency. From the mauner in which these botes
.re thrown out, they are well calculated todeccivs the unwary.
The loose provisions of the ge.ieral banking law, leave the door
open to imposition of every sort. Every day new associations
are formed by persons without means, who, by the issue of the
.tock of the fcauk they mean to establish, get possession of
bonds and mortgages, through the agency of which they after¬
ward manage to procuro state stock sufficient to pledge with
the comptroller for a small amount of circulating bill*. These
ore then used as a certificate of character, under cover of
which every description of worthies and fraudulent paper is
palmed U|x>n the community in the shape of post notes. We
havo now before us a genuine one dollar note, signed by the
comptroller, aud purporting to be i*«ued by the City Trust and
Backing Company of the city of New York, .nd also a post
note issued by the same concens. The folUwiug is a copy of
th' genuine arte:
O O O 0 CSS 000000900009000030000
. t a U> O I
O Secured }j . - | (Vignette.) I ONE
o by the TS ^ £
o Hedge ^ 3 i'J State of o
o of » The CITY TRUST and mwini
o State ai | Banking Company
. Stocks. will p*y ONE DOL'.AK ou demand

o£ -» to C. Mill*r or Bearer
o.?! 3 i»iw von, Oct. 14, ISM.

. 5 J 3
o | (Vignette.) J B. Munson, prest. o

o ONE | 5" A. Abbot,cash.
o O
000000990090000000000000000
These notes Rung signed by th« comptroller, and secured oy

storks, are perfectly good, but as a circulation payable on de¬
mand cannot lie obtained to any great eatent; in the present
slat* uf affairs, recourse i* had to po«t notes, of which the fol
lowing is a ripj:
. 0000990000000000000000 01 10 00
. o

o (Vignette.) o

o ONE I I o

oJ06M B (Vigaette.o
. THECITY TRUST.
oVignette.) and Banking Companyo
. will pay ONE DOLLAR on demom1, o

o to the bearer, 7Ve/re months after date. .

o ONE NEW YORK, Oct. -J6, 18S0. I o

o A. Assor, rash. J. B. Muftson, I'rest o

. .

The general nppenraoce ofthese notes is very much the same,
being nearly the same date and the same signalureij the word*
*fs»e/i-e mentk$ tfttr dtUt" are liable to escape the attention of
the public. We give these as a sample of the osrrency wit'i
which speculator* are preparing to flood the western country,
under the pretence of " relieving the peoplo" by furnishing
them with the mena* of bringing their produce to market
Let not the farmers and producers be deceived hy such shallow
deceptions; it is a part <*f the system which has turned Ike
opulent state of Mississippi into one scene of devastation.
Bankruptcy and sheriffs' soles are the sure attendant on such
spurious currency, while those who utter them may see their
IWte in the present position of the U. 8. bonk, the great head of
the irredesmihle currency.
No State in the Union has been more deeply injured by an

ttpanied currency than Missimtppi, and her affair* will offer
an apt lltu*tr*t..>n of the operation of post notes. Th* great
staple of Mi*eissipppi, aud that whieh constitute* her wealth
and means of paying for that which *ho consume* of th* growth
ofother state*, isc jtton.th* pric* of which i* affected only hy the
.tate of th* market iu England Th* average crop, including
that part of the I ouiciana erop owned by Mississippi, amount*
to IAO.OOO bales, which at f4A is fl .790,000. Mi*si**ippi con¬

sumes of the growth of the western states in pork, *orn, tlour,
bacon, beans, bagging, horses, mule*, near $4 000,000 annual'yi
and ot foreign merchandise, including sugar from Louisiana,
coffee, kt. derived chiefly from New York, from seven to e'ght
millions. Her account then stands thus..

Cotton, fl»,:v»,0(W
Product* of the we*t, $4,000,OtO
foreign goods, q ooo.iKM |l,O0t,M0

"urnlus, |l.7«0,0 0
For the four millions of product* which she receives (rom
the western states she esporls nothing in return ; there is, there¬
fore, always a speeio balance against her. It is therefore to her
interest to keep her enrreney as valuable as possible. In the
.pring of 1837. when the aggregate foreign balance of the Unitod
States caused a general suspension, Mis*i**ippi was of coune

involved with the rest. It was at that time that the post note
system, by inflating the currency aud raiting the prices of all
those good* which she imported, caused that series of difficul¬
ties whieh have nearly ruined h*r credit. The rea*on given
for the csUnsion of bank loans and issue* was, that tko debts
of Missimippi were contracted at high prices,and, to pay th^|
at th* low rates caused by a contracted currency, would rain
them. Th* banks, therefore, advanced freely on cotton, at
fflO per hal*, without regard to th* prico which the coilo*
would Mng in F.nrop*; therefore, every dollar advanced fee-

yonJ the real price wn« surplus, and earned their paper to de-
preriate in th* same ratio. ftO would not pay for more pork

' or flour than the actual price of the cotton would hare furnish¬
ed i the surplus circulation was therefore a total loss to the
o-'innue-'ty, and was the cause of invoicing the* deeper in debt

t.ich succeeding year, at Uie b .lauce wai eotiat»«tly *i|*iu*t
Iter. By ihe inflation, ihe prfv*s >f supplies are artificial1!
raited tweutt tie par cent «l»ove who I they would" be if the

curreucy of tue Union wn uniform, while the cotton receip's
.ire ihc |4M. Tlie b<ii<iuee i», therefore, agaiust l'er **

fallows ,

Colt.M, 113.750 000
Pnmeli of Die west, $6,000,000
Foreign yoods, '' Ud,2*>000

Deficiency, I$400,
. nnMitutin. an irPiil lOi" by fnfliiion ®f whii-h
is due by th; people to the banks uuder the A rm at 'nit«.
This system tould, su sequi-iilly to the resumption, be

kept uto only by an isaue of post notes, which are au iucon
ve.tibli eurre -y and BMttt depiaeilte acc -rding to the ijuan-
tilj i4»u»> The result is that iu lebtedoess of Ihe peo¬
ple of Miasit -ppi h-is i'iitr< used from ^'iyOOO,ljQO| 1Q 1S46, to

$65 000,000 in 1839.
The history of the Unit 1 States Bank po<t note -ysteui

|in> (bit name reealts These #ot>-» were first mued by the
b in i in the spring of 1837, uid for lie ,r ,c gti ial object *»

t >c issue of tlioiL- wf >1 is issippi, th it is, to c >utiiiu- an uuna.

tui il inflation of prices f«>r the benefit of (h >*< in debt. In the
mean nine the (tutu and securities eld !>_, ihe bank w re con¬

stantly deprcci iti ig, aid fallin. i.i irk' is w« r constantly uar*

rowing lis ac»M of realising to mei the current claims t:p«ii
thank Po»t n >tes were the * >ur .< ; but time. which, it wan

hoped, wou.d be tht re' trdy, iucri ised the diaea.>* bj b.iiiiiag
to maturity tho-e uotei w ieh were iir->t issued, and which
could bepvid only y fresh i^ues,which were const.*.illy depie
ci sting in v i!ue up t i the hour of the explosion.

If we now turn ba< k to the d> ri,.nsof thos- who ate seek*
iiii; to Indict upon New York n tr;,in ol'evils lika Ikon* wiiich
oterwliil led Iklissi si; pi and ruined the United Stiles Bank,
and near!) the American credit in Kurope, we find th« same

iu-ilijits pi.- put forth, n.iinel, .. io relieve the people,^ t cut-

'.lie them to see their « rops t > in irhet. The crops are com*

in. freely forw trd without such assistance. Theprice»in the
cities are now very low and still falliug hj reason of the great
abundance. I he miserable and fraudulent issues of irrrcdi tin*

able paper vvill And no favor w.ih the public Tftty are of t!.e
satne species as those frauds which ati< nd.-d tl.e teiulsi nof
1825. It will be recollected by fi*m that a 1. r^e ainouiit of
bills were eirenlated by the Dei by fi ink olConnecticut,payable
at the Fulton Batik, New York the name of the former bank
in ver| small letter, and tli .1 of the Litter in larg type, in or¬

der to deceive the mperii itl observer. If the post uote, of
v»hich we have giv« n a copy ibove, wa» well secured, and nn

doubtedly good, it would be worth according to the market
ra'e of moae}, but 0 cents; a» it now is, it is utterly worth-
las*, and ol'the the si ne s alu: art; all'those issued, aud about
to I e issued, by the other small bnuUs. We shall, as we have
prou.isid, in a few days give a full iuslory of Ihe baaks
started under the new law. wluse object and motive is to
fleece the!community, and leather tl.eir own Bests at the t>-

ptnso of the public.
(Villus <*| tliv Kiork Rxrhangr.

$1000 Treas Notes, 961.$1(100 Corp Bonos, 9i.$2000
Drafts on I'liiUd, 67$'27^0 do, s7l- c.74 shuraa U 8 Bank,
6^. tw;76d 66, slfid; 18 do,60. 1st D; 150 do, 65, nwj 68 do,
§6}; 101 do. 65 101; 15 do, d6| -30 do Union Bk, 88-50 do
Dry Dock l!k, j j. 37 do Stale Bk, 90.30 do F irmers' Trust,
7k.ludo N OrK.HisCau.il, 55.50 do Bk of Com, 90.40 do
Mech'.s Bk'tf As , 67.35doBI. of Ky. 63; -J6 do. 63, uw.150
Del & Had. 624 slid; 60 do, oJJ, tw; 150 do, 62^; 25 do, 62}.
bind; 125 do, 62}. s3d; 50 do, 62t, slOd; 75 do, 524} 75 do, 621
i0 do, 5.', »20 I; 100 do, 521; 5" Jo, 54, b30d; 360 no, 62, s60J;
l4ido, 63j, b3d.10 do N A Tr, 314; 8 do, 33; 60 do,3i4;25
do, 324; li do Canto®, M.150 do N Jer K R, 74, s«0d;60. 741,
?60dj 60 do, 75.46 do Stoningtoii. 12}; 45 do, 124; 60 do, 121;75 do, 12; 56 do, I If, n»'.26 do Mohawk K R, 444; 26 do, 464
h:J0d 70 d- Harlem, 33}, 60 do, 34, nw; 226 do, 34. s30J; J00
do Utica, 108j, s30d

MlntrafTrndr,
With the exceptiou of th- >ale of Teas, consisting of the

cargo of Ike ship Roman, nothing particular has transpired in
t'ie several markets. The sale was good under existing cir
i um-tances, and prices obtained wire nearly eqnal to those of
the former sale, terms six mo*. In Cotton, there is ao chauge
today. Te elfect sales. Isrge conceisions from present rales
are necessary. Flour continues to dr<*op without eliciting muchdisposition to operate

MOKKINQ ll^KALD-MIIP INf£WM«

P»rl «r Wew Work, N«reiub«r 7.j
.L'K (HM A 40 MlflW WsTKII A 40

t'us-liein li Arris *..
t,0!">«>«.

Westminster, Moore, Oct !0
M J.i art, Scbor, Oct 20
B Queen, (!*) Roberts, Nov l

l.tVKPi'OOL
N Aari«i,Hoik, Oct 7

Pilmfr, Oct 13
Europe, Marshall, Oct 19

I'acket* la llrpui I.
LeWDOS.

San>«on, Sturgrs, Nov 10
Presidm1, Chadwick, Nf>v 20
Oi.tario, Huttleson, Dec 1

LIVERPOOL.
Patrick Henry, Delano, Nov 7
Virginian, H irris, Nov. 13
New York, Barstow, Nov 19

h*vhk. Rose ins, Collin*. Now it
Ville de Lyon,Stoddard, Oct I J
Utica, Pell, Octft
Kmc raid, Howe, <*ct 18
Sully, Thompson, Oct 24

Burgundy, Line*. Nov. 8
BBIST0L.

G. Western,(8) Hosken. Nov 10

Hebe. (8wed) Hellstrom, Sew Bedford; Margaret, Rockliff,
Charleston; Undauut#d. Jackson. Oirej'« Ferry; Benj Big*
low, Bearse, Bo»tou; M F Randolph, Champion, Ricnmond, Va;
L Cope land. Sear*, Apalachicola; Suffolk, Parson,Sidney, CB;
*utt<-n. Barkmitn. Charleston; Maria, Woglom Petenbvrg.
Vaj Belrn Mar, Rvan. NOrleans; Convoy, Avery, Xibara, St
Jajto de Cuba; Warrior, Willey, St Johm, Fla; Burgundy,
Line*, Havre.

Arrived.
Ship Clifton, Iogersotl, fm Liverpool, Sept 23, ndx to J Ma-

cy k Son,
Ship Cheater, Tan Dyke, 24 ds fm NOrleant,cotton, Itc (.

Aymir k Co.
Bark Mary, Smith, 2.1 day* from St Jago de Cuba, tobacco

to Howland k Aipinwall.
Bark Wa k France*, Flowery, 17 d* fm Havana, mgar, kc

to S (Jhappell.
Bark Olive, Bigclew, 17 d* fm Turk* Maud, lalt, kc J Pelei*

k Co.
Brie Veto, Brown, 9 d* fm Charleston, with cotton, kc 8 8

Clark.
Brig George, Hull. 7 d« fm Charleiton, with 243 bale* cotton,

M tierce* rice, 10,000 feet of lumber, and 1 package of *pecie,
to Geo B<ilkley. Spoke noihiug
Brig Adelaide, McLeon. 97 d* fm Trinidad de Cuba, m»la*>

mi to J B Lnaaala.
Sckr Kmpire, McMath, 3 d* fm Norfolk, mdi to Sturge* k

Clear*an.
Schr Planet, Terry, 6 day* from Petersburg!*, wiih Sour to J

Hunter.
Scbr Carolinian, Oakley, 4 d* fm Baltimore, md* Johosoi k

Lowdrn.
Schr Fulcrum, Cotter, 13 davs frem Mark*, cotton, W W

Pratt.
Bel»w.

One ship, two brig*.
lallrl.

Rob Rejr. Mobile| (Superior, Charleston; Mohawk. New
Orteaaa; Mary Ann, Charleston; Oberlin Liverpool, John H
Stephens, Charleston, and other*. Wind W.

.llMMniHdB
The Burgundy, Lines, for Havre, will tail today. Her

latter bag* will clo*« at Gilpin1* News Rooms in the Ei
change, at the asoal hour this morning.

Tht Storm ml B»ilon'The New England, of Bath, out¬
ward l>ound, drigged from her moorings in the stream, and ran
(onl of sckr Madawaska, of and frvm Bath, also at anchor in
the stream, and afterward* aame in contact with the end of
Longwhatf, aad tightly injured her item and rudder, stove
bulwark*, kc The Madawaska dragged foul of thip Jttuior, of
NYork. at the end of Long wharf, londiag for Mobile, and car¬
ried away the ship's bowsprit kc. The M. had ber foremost
nearly cuffed oft, rigging, fore and aft, carried away, larboard
bow and quarter Move, and other*Ite badly injnreti. The schr
Const, of Bath, at the T wharf, lipped up the windlass, raa
foul of schr Boundary, of E»(tpi>rt, aad carried away the bow
sprit, stove stern boat, kc The Boandary sustained but slight
damage.

Safely of tehr RorKutn . The Rochester, Wi«e, for New
York, wassaft at anchor in Htmpten Koads, wind Imand, on
the 4th lust. It was said lhat sbe was lest on the 20tli 'lit.

IViirli ai SarennaA .According to tha Harbor Master's
report, there w»re in the pott of Savannah ou the 39th uit., 12
ships. I hirk, ftbrig«, and 4 sehrt.
The Tetian sloop of war San Jacinto rrrived at Galves'on, I

Oet 2l»t, "fcoin a cruise. Commodore Moore will hoist his
pennant ou board the brig of war Brsssos, as commander in
chief of the Teiian navy.

Rpakei,Trenton, Hallstt, from N York, for Canton, July I. lat 30 19 I
N, ton :w> 30 W

Qii'ber. Ilehsrd. hence for (.ondoa, Oct J9, lat 38 4A Ion 37
.W; tin longitude so reported.

(lailed ^tntra Paria.
Boston. Nov A.arr Abbot Lawrsme, Work. telegrapiied.

Yolof, put back.
PnovincMcr., N»» A.aid Charles, Aih. NYork.
F.oaaaTawrt. Nov 4.arr Ambaxador, Dodge, NYork for

Boston, and remainrd in port on the Ath.
pHiLsnKLrma, Nov .- eld H Weetcott, Blew, New Vim;

Grampus, Drake,do.
AtKtafiDnia, DC, Nov A.err Victory, PenAeld, from New

York.
Richmond, Nov I.arr Leontiae, Dearh ra, NYork, Jokn

Estelle, Lee, de; Mail, Cetiew, do; sld Constitution, Smith,die.
Neti ni.a, Nov 4.In Hampton Road*, Retrieve, Pattimore.

Tenenffe for NTerk.
fenlgH Perta.

There were eo American vssels at Oratevin, Teneriffe, 98
Maw.
Smsta ('am, Sept M.Cumberland, llanchard, For Lango

rain and MYerk
.t Jane it C'ria.U day* sine» .Spy,for New York, in 10

dty*

iff- MR. HRlStOW..Let all tud writer* l««»t
al his advertipemrat.

KOR L.v7RPOOLl.To »^il llth Novell .er..The
[flW first class coppered no i *u*|Mr fastened ship VIII

VI VV. ' apt. ilarri", Mill sail a» above. her regu¬
lar <l.iy «

H i«i«w superior accom aoJatlou fir cabin a')'! »Ict ."-e pw-
s* iuer-, persons wi.liii.g to Mnbark should u. ike |®uiedi.Uf ¦»!>
plkatiou cu board loot ol Maiden Lav , > r to

KiWMl.N k^cAU'RHAT,is t oroi r of t'iii' kud Smith >li ar al 167 South il<

. FOItNKU'OKLKAtyM ^.tar liue.j-Thcfi »t clas.
t ®"'l1'1 and fl.'pper ta-iiened I'aCWet fli fc' RJAn,
*».apt i'i Mood), »ill l«*av». l,.r the abort j ov .1 M in-

dnv the I4lh iuftMt.
ForfrujtM r pa*»aje, on the loweit terms. I ..in.' neaily

load d, apply ou luiaid, Murray's Wharl. foot 't Vfc ail stteat,
«r tu li&OVKK k M' \11JRRAY,

61) a»utli streak*
Thatkif f<miahi it i iir»t class vt-ml. laaurcs at tin lowest

l>> i m'nir, ( c.,v» a I |*lit dialt ><i wrnii r an I Will take 4t( n I
the Halite "8

NKvV YORK TYTTKU*aW ;- the
-.(5/ le^nJir --tin of H tt " rjaB<!it il#ruess(

f PU '''M < t t It i 4 we I- IPKII

¦v VJ t iM.v..ir nt, u>ll ii uiue to take pl-i< tvei).1 ¦foonday at II o'clock.
He Mil < «il i oinnsauOe on Monday, 1 lth in-1 «nt- All

'ior»e< intendt il lor this m e n It be snow a auil cuturi il on or

iore S*.urday 9 li i si. ai 5 P. M.. aii"l esrly ij»|' i. iou

.hould I,. in :!t: ,<s i i.utur a li'i'iilier on ihe vatalouw, a* uo

iiorw <.;>ii Ii otfercd at .-uci.-u unle-s registered u. limw for
the catah.yui <i > VV MILLKll. Proprietor,

n"* Sui'r'nof to J. W. VV itHiMt,446 Br»> dway.

HORSi:,. li.V/ v .11..The uevl regu ar |Uhln lot
H >r»e« and ( ar iages, will a..c place atthi establishment

i ii M fJ'ifsJi; vl,.N v 13 at 11 o'clock-
All Hr-ew nit. iiMl fir this sal#, must bo'eutered o« Tu'i

day, 4 I*. M. to have a place ou the cat .l .jjue, aud mine others
Ml ill If off, 11«|.

ticitleincD having *. ick for 'i , w ill li id the;c >.iK > lo offer
every fn'iliiy that ^ nil b" <11 i.

Pcrnoaapurrh:isii4 to winter, s^eculati a,orfovthe « utliern
market-., will lind a .uti cathlogae. wbich will fu ly dctcrilM
the iiorsea.

At ,<ri/atr *a'», tpair -f s.iltiilid tone H«»r«<-. w ^cont,
haru»han lM «.., sai'.dli », Iw VV. COWAN, kl Cio-Uy.
A ii'w and i lebdid liaro rlie, built without re^jrd to ex.

p int. will be <old lov. lor c.tih. 118

WILLIAM H. p'RANKMN. Aactioijeer.
nKRKMPTi)R% s\i/ ok MARYLAND STA' K
f UONDS.- WILLIAM H. FRANKLIN will ei| on xlon-

il iy. N'iv. II, at til OHf oV.lf rk at th« Mcr haut.' ,

ei_-ity 3 ;it-r cent Bondi of the Stat t»f N .ryl md iit'ird lo the
Cliciaiieiikc and Ohio aot' Company, for £l >ti suriiMfr r.ich,
pavabie it tlw«ipirilioi of&Oyear« f,,oiri tt.e It diy of July,
18-1% ihe ii:ter»>t beinji paid it. i aiiitually in Loud ». u8 4t

NKW FALL GOODS The ml.'*ciilier has this day it-
etind >i very eiieinir- ttwrtaii'til of highly p'dikhed

steel Fire Ironi, w ith ila. il ird»; alto, pi itvd Warren's Plate
llea'rr ; VViwet h br.i > tad eoppir Coal £I-.-d»; Ue irth Uruxli-
nt. lie All of tlic ni)m" fi;i xle at reduced pr.ces; aud
Pliitadelphia, Ka»t«rn au4 N'w (arsex uotM taken at par.

u8 I), fc. L)KL \VAN, 11 Maiden Lan

I O H'..Yesterday noiuini;, betweeu Kulton street and
J hatham S<juv e. tw< uty-ri lit did lam of New Yoi k mi net,

(re.l back), in two rolls.i ne of $ iO and the other of S*'. Half
will ti'given lo the luidur if he haves them at thi» ofticr. 'I'he
loser u poor aud want* it much n8

CIHAitLLS t>OX 1'kilur aud L/r<per, hei;i Teaire retpcLl*
J fally to inform bis palroat aad the public, that he has re¬

moved from the Asior House, Broadway, in the corner of Ful*
t in and Nassau streets (the siyu of tne (iolden Fliece), where
he intend- to continue t' e business on his original Ca*h Sys.
tern, and from his iucrr is. .1 laciliMes of obtaining the best and
most fashionable articles in his line, at the lowe-t prices, he
flitte.'s himself 'hat as to ipiality of Goods, worku anshi|< and
prices, he can defy compelitiou.

J. P. Seaman continuis ia the culling department.N. B..Naval aud military uiiitorim-. Ladies' ridinj Habits
Sic ,See. n8-lin*

WAN l'KD.. \ young w,una o good cliaracttr, Cup ilt
of w^it ng oh customers and familiar with the use of the

neeille, will liud a situ iti in by applying immediately al No. 1
Barclay street, Aslor House; also, two or thre- |>er*oiis familiar
with the W g making hii iuess, will find good pri< e for work at
the same store. n9 3

BOARD..A mtij; e gentleman can ha**- a hands unely f r-
uishrif nrkir, With sofa bedstead, mi tr«e lower floor, by

applying at No. 10, Park Plicr.
N. B.Di .ner at d o'clock u9 lmis*
USPENIJonTor IPKOIK PAYMENfL-Tkl crisis
hat now arrived to tea' tba merit* of the cash *ystc<i!, f.ir

h< wever flaiterii.g the credii system ma\ appearM* ptpri; Mleffect* upnn indi vidii:i'* often prove ruinoi.s In the extreme.
In London and Pari*, the cousumei* liavi set their face igninst
it,and consequently, a number ol establishment* have -pruiig up<»f late year* that do a cai>h busine-sonly. This has becu teimed
bj some the European «y»tein, and lias but recently been in*
troJuced into New York.
PHILLIPS, of 106 iltiam street, does not claim for Uimself

the honor of it* introduction, bu> lie i!*ct bell re that he carries
ii out to a ir«-at»re*tent than any ofhi* rival*, k »r instance,
the; content themselves with purchasing for cash of litejobbers,
cow he remit* funds to Eur- ne, to buy of the manufacturer*
direct, thereby avoidinc all tiiose accumulated profit* which
enh'tuce the value of article* before they reach the customer.
The eitensive patroi.age he Iws been bouoreil with, must be a
sufficient voucher of public opinion a* to the way he carrie*
out hi* assertion of producing a fir»t rate garment, cut in a *u-

Erior style and made t>v noue but the most fini*hed workmen,
e effect* a saving of 3# per cent on the prices charged by

Vou*e* who profe** to furtiisb the best goods, and he does this
notwithstanding the *u< ern rity of hi* *tyle and elegance * f hi*
garments. Phillip* will also warrant hi* coat* to be equal to
any mode in Broadway, and he consider* them the fairest
standard by which a comparison can be instituted.

N. B..All good* paid for on delivery, and no gentleman .*-

pected to take any c*rments when any reasonable objection ex¬
ists. A call aolicited at 100 William corner of Johu street.
n8 3m*

EXHIBITING for two or three week* only,at the Natioual
Academy of Design, (Clibton Hall) Mr. ALEXANDRE

VATTKMARES unrivalled collection of seven hundred Paint¬
ing* and Drhwings, bv the Living Artists of twenty-seven dif¬
ferent Countrie*. to wit:
England, Holland, Bavaria. Spain,
France, Belgium, Bruniwirk, Japan,
Hanovor, Aastria, Wurttmbtrg, Java,
He**e t aa*el, Bohemia, Baden, Vai, Dismaii1* Laud,
Saiom, Hamburg, Denmark, Mu*»ia,
Mecklenburg, Moravia, Altona. Prnwia,
Ber in, Dnxtldnrf, Switzerland, Italy.
Thi* unrivalled collection ha* been mml generoutly offered

for eahibitioii to the Academy by it* libeiai heart, d and tiuly
cosmopolite owner. The interest of the lund collected by the
rectipt* of eihibition is to procure a Medal, to be bestov ed in
promotion ol tae Art* of Desigu, at the discretion ef the Aca¬
demy,
Open from V A M. until 10 P. M. Single admission IS cents.

Season Ticket* AO centa. nl Stis*

l|> 1 <v REWARD..Lost» small black and white SpaniM»|p ivF tint, light form with sintted feet, answer* to the name

of Flora; whoever will return the same to the owner at Pearl
street up«tair«, shall receive the above reward. n7 3t*

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.

98 Cedar ttreet, near Broadway.
09-C.C. MAHSH, Accountant, continues to give Practical

Lesson* in thi* most necessary branch of a mercantile edu¬
cation. Alto, to op-u, close or adjiMt account*, and to write
tip book*.
The course of instruction throujh w hi -h the pupil pa**e* is

thori ughly practical; and the person of good capteity, who de¬
vote* about three wee** to the study, will he qualifies! to keep
correctly anil elegantly the account* of any business.

Pretp>-ctu»e«, with terms to be had at the rooms.
C.C. MARSH t* WORKS

Introduced in New York P School*.
" The Science of L> -uble Entry Bookkeeping Simplified."

A statidard wars, eighth edition. jOO page*, Svo.$1 HA.
.. The Art of *ia«le Eatrv Bookkeeping, improved by the In-

troduction of Ike Proof IiIhk»,1' 130 pages Svo.7Act*.
* A Lectuie on the study of Bookkaptag, with Balance

Sheet. ** A neat pamphlet, 48 page* limn .18 cent*.
n7-ltwlmeud*

dtiSTLlTtoCvi" ukSi.hal uiii n11 imu i ore

Mil-" J.N WRIGHT-Linen,Cravats. Oloves, Haodker
hief*. Hoiiery kc , "4 Liberty street.Three doors e**t

of Broadway. n?-3t*

CAHPKTINO .1 ha subscribers have recratly aaded lar
gely to their »toek, and now offer a handsome and eiten-

sive issortment of Csrpeting, calculated forth* Kail tr*de.con¬
sisting of superior English Brussels, three ply, superfine and
fine damask, tw illed, ttriped ami figured Venitian Carpets, in
.eta to match, from -J 4 to 4-4 wide, figure-- and plain hoi kiag
and baiies,tufled and Br issels hearth rays, tailed lambskin,
alicant, Manila, and rope do..r mat*,colored and white mankin
matting*, table cover*, ke, painted floorcloth* in every variety
o*"color* and figure*, from two to eighteen feit wide, well cal
ciliated for the cabin* »f packet*, large room* kc

N. B .Stranger* ia the city will find it to their advantage
by calling kefiu» rr»skin» their se'ectien*.

J k J. H S.M'KETT, 71 P.a*t Broadway,
D7*lwi»' ettending though 71 Divj«i*o *teeet.

COPAHTNF.RSHIP NOTM F..The t ..partnership of
of P. HODOF.S k St IV. is this day di* olved h* mutual

consent, and all debt* of the concern, will be settled bv Pre«
ton Hodges, who will continue the Susine** at the Clinton
Hotel. PHF.STON HODGES,

PRESTON H IJODOEH.
v.wemt" i 1st, 1MB.n71w*

MS. E. OfERIN, BNOINECR AND INVEEN TOR.
1st. Of a near iacombustihl* pavement, mare elegantand cheaper than the b4tnmitsous aspnalic cement, the use of

which is mvalaable for ground finon, the front of house* *a<l
pavement*:
M Of a hydraulic pipe, which g*ve the following reaul I

the wall* of a warehouse, where **lt had been dfpos ted for a
number of fears, were made completely free from the damp-
nes* which previously rendered the roonn uninhabitable j

ad. Of an ineomhnstihle white or colored plantar, a* heanti
fal and Ikr «iore impervious thaa all to the action of water or
of the atmosphere.
Ha* the honor of informint the inhabitant* of New York,

that he will andertake, on the most moderate terms, to la)
down mosaic pavements and dry damp wall*. Apply at Mr
H. LACOSTF.'S, 73 WiUi.m .treat *7 t w'

IV Oil' r- I'O UOUIEtLKfEiUt.l'he «ut «r n*r ha*
i.M InifU.i received an1 i>> uiiiij Iron the paefctt ship, a
ureal tar.ely of the toII ,»tag ci.oic. goods i.Plated Wire,
</Uti»ry, iG'.roii olf®, Htftei Kir*' IrjDut, with Suu%U,
i< iH'l. rs, Sic. St' fur >le at rttlucrd prices. «t the New kurk
(ien»ral r urarahing Warehouse, No. II M.i4«u Inn-, Mftr
Jjrou !w ay,

N. It. Ail "I the ISali more, t'UiUi' !(.hia, Ka-tern and New
Holr* t.i 11 .t |..r r ., .f | gi .»<!-.

n J,,t D. k:. DKLAV \N.

OWhN'S fjftKlS TOOTH 'u-i »¦ ZZWt utefcepifnnt1 i- article i» 'lif I' »i ami . f(» (|i uiifrln oi any in
ii».- it the piesenl )..»; c- mp.iund.d f,# stride t etwnl.
cal JII ill' ipfei. it p. Ii«»» th« ti; t> w ln,mt the (tightest do-
gre« nijiihug the name I ( i desulei i'uta »o seldom alt one 111

prtper .iuas for the tee:!,, yet .< glutei* esseuti.l) pivfnliewith, touo and eolnr to the sums :. i,« (.tl, a<Mi afntt ranee
10 Ihe bi« ith, which >ne entitle? it t() v p|| it, toil't
hi he must lot idiom; t' n ai'kI i; >,. prepired bj the
proprietor "u yeara a#.', ha. ur tv.u t>><' approbitti" >> ><f
Dtmi s oft li:gli'\it standim;.both in K n,,,, A Itfaucit
F*r * le :<t i i.Uuy St V<> :ig'» UroaJw ij ^.g^ite < iti
M ll: apd ti.«¦ .vKssrs Woo. vi r. ti. 3<15 I,. <i \ ay, lal* Bin-
U <ti >.op|NwtePtiulit> Pricc fl®, 73 and $1 j u '1 *.
ui lw-i»*

CLinSHUGIl'S TRU"TTpTTkm(HS 't»U ..1 r.i>!-
OATED COMPOUND

y >H THE

HUMAN HAIR.
'"1^11 H preparation is :ioW irfcnow! H the 01 y 11u -1
X f in" / 10 |ire» at B.il J|i. s* wr th' Hair becoming j»rt \

i ('.mulct. ri >toi riti fl wlierr llie hair li.? fa!lrb 01! >. 1.

ti'r aii.l cleanser "f acurf and taudrfT, asJ ali impuriti. or

| of the »l>in «f the lirrid
It it Qui tu b« < on«idert d .is imit it iig -orpofea) fat 11. r

it coiti'in** 01 t;riM!ie, .ui or f'tt\ matt rot a iy Uiml, i'u
t:h« inttliral fat uity .»ll such ub t.n «e. .ire lmo*#(tobe po»i
m ij nijn 11., U'twiihdantlitig wh.it igiiormt cmjiiiics s.i\

to ii.' cm.i.ti,iry.
The chief »;itinw of the Trico,»heroui or Medicated (out*

ihmmmI, are.
1. Its bracing, ftieiifith'-ninir, nnJ c'arifyini; propertit».
'2. Its i.ent'y stiioulating the attioi ofl' elkio.
3: It* t iju .li'/.iug llie circul.itioo of the Hind'..
4. It* pr.idueiugauil enco iramn. ar »etu>ii in .the hu b o.

root, and jwi licularlv in the pulp, wliic1; recei.es the »e«»el»
tud perv»». giving tile ait<l viuor to tee hair.

6. 11( fn ring the nkiu from the ff.-cK uf perforation » 'urf
tii.l ditodi itf,aud iin|io»iim tlie h«ir to cut I.

6. A1.1I, its frequent ii»» will prate vt the hair in beauty and
'leitltli to tin la!e(t period >>1"life.
bee < lii eh gh * trratite on tin h-.tir
Priee h tioltlu ; noli) by the proprietor, 'it Iii( culling

rooms corner of B o..i|w.<r »n Follow utrtet^, and < f Int Hp-
pnini.- i H^. iit' J. ti. Uoild, Druui.i«t, corner ol Bit cker Mid
Broadway ; Wil inn Ylilnor, Urugui-t Dey sire.t, under
KYank'iii li' U*.- ; Mi.<. Kim B ok(elltrf Kult->» st'.ef, and in
all the principal eiii' » of inaUnimi. wJ lm*int

HluHLl "lit'OK'I'aM-To those in w*nt of Btodtti
ready made Linen, Hosiery, Glove*, and Suiptmien,

constantly manufacturing,and receivin from the ea-h auction*
the abi \. goiat-'« the gieatejt variety; also, slock tiames Hair
and bristle, at the old *Mud. No. tW Nassau stre t. near Mai¬
den Lane where tt ey can be had cheaper tor cash than at aiij
otii'r plat e in the city 100 dozeu Selette Capo, for sale very

cheap. c'14 Inns*

MB » NDJEA.VH (OIIPOII riO.N
TOR THE

HUMAN HAIR.
{JQK Gre it sin'cess an a gre.it reputation are proofs that

ihii aiticlr is the only one ul tlie kind which produces good
(Ifects, and isusuful to the Human Hair. The article carrier
with it its own reconimeudatiMii, and is uot to lie classed with
that host of imitations with which the city abound*. Its
usag.', considered a* corporeal fat, will . liable the orgvtis to
preserve their temperature, to dimmish their ucrvotu tuscepti.bilities and coi tribute to their uutritiof. and return to tli*i*
natural or«'er, the alterations or derangements which may oc¬
cur to the hair orskiu.

ITS QUAMT1K8.
On the first day of its applieatiou. it begias to act iu pre.

venting the hair from taming i;ray.
By In u>0, dry and weak hair will he rendered strong, plia¬

ble, brilliant »*.! curly.
By its employment, heads entirely bald will be rrpVnished

with hair.
ll is a valuable specific for all diseases of the skin and hair
It may be purchased, wholesale, at the following agents in

New York:
Mr. ftosit, 37 Cedar street.
Rushtou Si Aspinwall, 80 William street, 110 BioaJway, and

10 As tor House.
Milh. ti. French Druccist 1M3 Broadway.
Mis* Cannon, Broadway, under Astor House.
Miss Ram-.y, 387 Hroadwray.
Churman, ilru^i{i«t, corner Varick and Canal.
Rini;,.'rugci-t,corner Blreckei and Uroadway.
Country .fyrnls . Doctor Metcalf. Tremont street, Boston.
Biandiaid. Albany.State street, Troy.
A. Lafor, Philad; Iphia.34 Fourth street.
Dibbli Si Winsdale, BtifT.tlo.
Raussell.', Cineinuati and St. Louis.
Hides, New Orleans.
Scott, I&3 King street, Charleston.
Wanted.Agents for Baltimore and Washinston.
P. 8.. Those persons who are in want of false hair dnriu

the trea'ment, can be supplied at the . st thlislinirnt nf A. (I
J. No. 1 Bariliy street, wt ere will be found an extensive as
sorlment of W gs, Toupee*, lie of a manufacture which can¬
not be surpastedin the I'nited State*. The great sale of these
srticle* ha* enabled Mr. (irandjean to fii the price at f>A.
ot-lab*

WM. ANDERSON, M. D.
SPECIAL OFFICE No. 104 FULTON Street,

Opposite the Noth Dutch Church.
Rminrwi No. 34J Hroartu-ay,

(V>- HTirn Dr. Jtnderion n abunt from Ike Office,
Dr. VAN BUREN will be in Sttendanct.

n4-lmins*
FASHIONA liLkT"

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
5 9 M a i d r. it Lank.

THE »ub»criber respectfully inform* his friend* and the pub
lie, that he has just received a complete assortment nl

Fall and Winter Good*, which he will make up at hie usual
low prices, for cash, via.:

KALL AND WINTER PRICES
Over Coats of Pilot Cloth . . $18 00 to » Of.

" Braver . . . 33 00 to SA Of
Drrt* Coats.Broad . - .16 00 to 4A 00
Frock .. . . 18 00 to SI 06

Pantaloons . or Cassimere, ket. A 00 to 13 00
Vests «f Matins, Woolleu, Velvet*, and Valencia 4 00 to 8 00

Persons furnishing their own goods, can have Uien mad* up
at the foliowing low prices, vix. ;
Over G»*tt made and trimmed . $11 00 to 14 00

Drrss 9 00 to 11 00
Frock 0 M to li 00

Pantaloons .-J iW
Vr.U . »m . . 100
N.B..All garments made at this establishment are made by

the best workmen, and warranted to fit.
s3 Jmis* URIAH P. HARRIS

I'NfOHMATU»N * AN 1KB J hu Wia.air Price,Ti»
live of Bristol (England), and who left that city in the tear

1917,is requested to call on JOSEPH WALKER,
u.VJwmh" 31 l*inr sirrrt.

QniiA MORUS MULTK AULUS TREES ForMefeL.
®"vU Thtystll be sold low ou account of cloaingcon-
eern. Among he lot are 000 trees, with 4 year old root*..
Apply at *19 Houston street. oil

HAIR CUTTING..The nndritigurd respertfnlly soliri*
tke *tte»iti« n of the citiien* of New York and stranger*

to Vs sup rior method and peculiar style; he rrfrainsin thi«
place from the i.sual " pufferfe*" of the tr*dr,»n«l for tangiblt
proof* of h!s skill, in tendering " con.me il faut" the humas
head divine, h« begs leave te refer to his numerous friends u«l
customer*. FRANCIS G. BOYLE, No. 96 Oarl st.

'tin.-Mjr-inmg the Pe.irl strrrt House.

BILLS of the Fairtield County Bank at Norwalk. and
Branch Rank at Dsnhury. are redeemed at the olKe# of

WILLIAM WARNER, N'<. flfll W^ll .treet, at I of *ne per
cent ditcount. *>30 'Jweod*

TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS..On sale
at very low prices, a large assortment of CHILDREN'S

Beaver. Caahmere. Thibet, Lamb*' Wuol and Berlin Glove*.
La<lie«'and Mis***' M*riso andCa'hmere Hose.
t'hildrenN *car!ot worsted Socks, No 2 to 6.
Mr a s ji.4 Wuirra'i wioter Glo e«, lined and unliaed.
Ladle*' white and colored ('orwts.
A variety of winter Veilings. rich and new paterns.
A »»v» article of West of England Diamond Tweed. *>tra

stosit, of Saiouy Wo*l, It. tc. W. DIRT,
iiB4ii.* 44 Libert) siren near Na***u tL

ii>S PEARL Is now the oftrn for the tale of the eel*
Tt"*' biated Hunter's Rrd Drop. Price $1 per vial.
oUlmis I*
EMOVAL- The otBre lor the sale of ttte celebrated
llanter's Re<! Diop i« removed to 46A Pearl, <>ae door

north of t hutham. nothing under thr name any where
. lse, or you net deceived. Price fl |*r vial. *

niS Im

TO !*hip and Steimhnat owners. Joiners, Architect*
Builders, Piano Forte m»her*, -Vc..Silver Plated and

Eagrated, No. Plate* for numbering church pews, steamboat
berths, *hi|i state room*.Ike. Also silver plated plant forte
pistes mad< and engraved to order in * superior style, by RR< mat*, Stlv.r Plater and Doer Plate M^nufarturir. IS?
Bowery nl Im*

BOARDING St HOOL for Young tlentlemen. Madisoa
Hill, nejr M«rristown, N.J

A CHAULET respectfully inform* the Public and hi*
friends, that he will re< pea his School for the winter term, oa
the 1st of November
A *pacions additional building will enable Mr C. to receive

a l\rger number of Pupil*.
Cards to be had at Me*er*. Berard k Mondon's. MCourtlandt

street ( or, Mr. Roe Lock wood. III Broadwet. olfrlt*'

A FORMER pupil of the Politechnic ScVxd of Pari*, who
l« well acquainted wah agncultere ia *11 it* branches,

wou'd wish to superintend a farm In this country Well versed
in the art of drawing, paint icg,efu«r«M* and pencil drawing,
lithography, ete., understands* natural iihilo*>phy, geofr*phy,
history, he <ai!l impart iwruotmn in Iheee branebe* to tne
children of tho*e with wt.om he m*v make an enA*£< .rnt.

Appty at the o«er >f 'he Nw Vnrk Her»li1 mI*'

TO BOA r CLUB.H AND OTHERBw.For tale the snpe
rior (bet rowing four oared Race Boat Water Witch. !#

feet Kong Fvf particular* enquire at MW Waehiegtee street
*7 It'

Awnxvuivnu,

f)AKK I He. VltE.. Villi tVi,MN.i Nu( 8lt,
J Will be perforawd,
First Art at' tlie Optra f LA OAZZA LADR i.LoMir.

Mi Giuu-lei
An i which, the laurhaMe Farct f

V MAN ACO0T lOW.V-sairts, Mr Chtpmar..fm*j,
Mas Prite|urd

Aft r which [Villi n \m-rn *l ihe chartrast'ri'tu; Ki.tcrtaio-
went -I,. Till-. UOdt'CTftlK* OK NICHOLAS. ~
'1lis \ u lino el ir r .' r.i by Mori*. Aleiandrr.

To <:< (Clu'lt* w¦ (It the l.irct of
CATCI1INO V HKiULrt.i .low Twig«, Mr Cuapmsu* .

J' isiuiijf, Mo V< rnoii.
Perlortn h i iu future i ill commenti at quarwr p*>t setea

. 'cluck
Jo* 1 ft. I t. . til ..(Jailer*, («t>-

nmVK" ."IK V?! .S fUMnTw* SOLfc CAN
AJ At>i-'.U \.ND I'll! i'C t.

t ill.' V!. SI.SCi, N i.8, » 11 tie perl or toed,ll<!i)KWt>OU, or T»i.-k T».i|»¦ .. the Highwayin.ia.DUk
Turpin, Mr VToolftir .l'i Bradhy, Air Harry.Sybil,
Mr* Sliaw.

After which
LADV OF Till. I.A!U.. .i tt- i.iruk Vicli Alpiut Dh«

Air. lUniMiu.LIUl. the L.i«ly of the L idy, Mr*.
Fnctor.

.¦¦>u . |tn 117 i) i'!or, -M.i-; rl inane to <r.t».« i.< . .t jar*
Urbtlitt!' firm *

jrieea.IJo*«» nn.Oailerv v-'«»n'»

*t A IO 1 I t. --til ;«u y, ,tj ...'.djviilitMfe, .x lOtv'
i. * G ir»l« .1-.

Tins evF, v! y.. .3
M.\rnv.T|l -Vac M. Clui lv.u.Lily Macbeth,

Mm Sharp.
To lu«lt with

JOCKO oi- 1! e Aji" 11I Br.1/1 J> i. >. Moq«. Keinhuig. Dmtia
li e/ V n'e .! irtin,

A WIFi; HHt A DAT. .at) .11 Tuc\«r, Mr H.ll.Mre
1 Ii'.hi Mrs R'i«m I.

Priii 1-1 Ticket* tn P(. ami Buin Jl; second
I'oses ..tl i .|h. Uii i- 11 at lialf j-a . #. Petfonniuicss to
..om»v..et .i.-. ri Jy at 7

1 HaTh .1 'i tiKA IJti.. iilla K V r. r» i'.-u
i .Vn 8 1839, uiit lir erforn.ed
RAlSlNlt i ll vvl'.l'.Jtrtmy RiJdler, Mr. Browne.

Trygj, Vim Rawlolfh.
Aftir -.hirh

The F rc< of A NABOB FOR A.N HOUR.Sam Hobbe, Mr
Browui'.

To rouclutle with
VIC TORI NK,. ir III Sircji on It.Ai'i^ntire, Mr Drowae..

Vic on nr. Mr 1- ytin,
Prict*. Bo*e» oO iut>- i'it J.in-,.Oaller) 26 cU. (,'h.ldreo

QD>!er 12 :i Ifjiri.et' x<-»-

i ior« oji^u at 7O'clock, -in) IU> cur'nm vwill rite ut half jia»»
fvettm eis-lv. ^11 -ifii"

X Al lONAl. THfciATUK ~Xt AHD..Mr. Clmrle* K'U
. hi?» tin' linn ir of klHtuig that ni« be rfit will i:tkr iilaco
on Fr daj, when will b priKlncn >haki|>«'ar«'t pliy \iAt>
BETH.. Macbeth (first tun- h re) Mr Charles Krau, 1m-i
thr last niiiiit of hia appearateo, with a grand Ballet iu whuti
thr 'l iile of Madame Lecooipu's curpwy will .lanar

n7-2t

CIOmTkuT.-MVh 8HI '|Tk7f and MR WILtfoM
/ beg to nuuounce that tiif-y will j»'"ve thrir First ( oncerl

in this city, til th» Ci. jr Hotrl, on Monday, the 11th Norem-
bcr, svhen ill li . |h rforn»--it a ectlou ol their most admired
Sonus,Duetts,and Scotch,English and Irish Billads.
Mr MAEDEIi will, on tlm occasion, make his lir-t ap-

[>» -trance iu jnitilic, iu New ^ oi k, and preside at the piaoo
liurle.

Particulars will b« duly announced Tickets (I, to be had
at the Mu<ic stores, a-jd at tlie I'ity Hotel u7-3t

A TLI> 11\l'-1.» N tMLLEKY.in stuyvrsant institute,
/ positively closer thi« wr h. There are now addttl to the

collection one hundred painting-i nerer beforr ethiUted,
n4-lw»

ri'tir. .A 1 i Lt UK liUNKtlt HILL..Op« u everyX evening at Masonic Hall, llroad way, (SuuiMyit encepted.)
. Time of commenCIBf alt» red to half past 7 o'ch.ck
The proprietors with it tlHlinctljr understood that this exlu

tili' ii is not a mere paiiilim;. but a combination of u.ech^niaa
and scenery, repi eseutiag all uuiniate objects instinct with life,
hrndiug a> they <U every joint, aud the soldiers inarching ia
perfect tin e with the music aeci-mpau)lug their respectiso
scenes.

'1 irkets 60 cents.Children under lOyearsof age, 3/> cents.
Particulars iusiaalI bills. alO.Sn*

WEIT'S GRAND PhTtUKE- CHRI8T REJECTED,
now open a', the Stujrcsant Institute, Bn adway, near

NihloV
This ntagti'firent Paintini;. fur which the artist refusoJin Lon-

don I EN THOUS AND OUINKAS, hris been visited ia the
Briti»h metropolis and f<-u- of the principle cities ofthe Unit
ed States by upwards of f ur thousand p> rxoas. It is once more,
and fur the the las' time off' red to the notice of the eitixens of
N»w York. Thi« picture Was been prononuced by couuoissear*
iu Europe to be the fiur>t work o! art iu tke world. It i« to be
seen for a short time only, from 10 in the m Tiling till 19 in tbo
evening.
Admission 26 ceuts. Catalogs 12$ cents. Sea«ou Ticket*,

)l Lighted at dark. n<t<lm*

BASHFOKD'5 UILLI Mil) fci CHF'.hS ROOMS emrince

1} Ann street, and joins the Muneum, 218 Brordwajr.
More than bftv old-fasliinncd Table* have given way in thia
city, leavuif 't few >tli< rs in u»e evcept Ba<eford'* Gum

(FUs*ic Sprint; Steel aud Improved Cloth Cushions; they are
much preferred by the am'iteuis, and certificates of their ei«
relleuce ran be shown fr«m all the great player*, etcent the
Ton*, Ae hritif engaged by in uppotitionJactor, furrnaaer*
and players are invited to try tliern as above.
N B.Billiard (.'loth. Bails, fcr. f»r sale as usual. t&.j

OLMHTKD'8 PATENT STOVE*. The *uo*crib«r
wjuld rrconmwl lo IHom about l« procure Ktovai

either for patlnr* hall*. nur*eri<-«, officri, (tore*, hotel*,
church**, hc to eiamine thi* eacelleul article, a* their wipe-
rioritjr over *11 other* can be in 4 few moment*. H»t
Air f urnace* put up oa »hort notice and apon the untt ap-
proved principle*. J. h. P. DKAN, i!9 Water *tr*et.
Waatrd immediately, Oiree Sheet Iron Worker*.
niS Im i»*

HILAUELPH1A, BALTI MORE, AND EAsThMN
NOTES, are taken at par for Pertable Desk*, Dres*iog

Case*; Kmc) Bcie*, lor Mork. jewel*, oduun, he; rich Pur*a*
and Card l ate*; Fancy Note Taper* and Envelop*; Musical
Bote*, Walking Cane*, Lathe*' Work Table*, and a great vari¬
ety of article* of utility and lam-y, *u itaide for present*, porta*
ble article* for truvelli-r*; line Perfumery, Bru»h«* Roigar'*
Cutlery, < hine»« and Indian Go <1*, kc rompriting all the ¦<*.
rellie* and improvement* in tlyla, arrange metit, quality and
Ani*h, and forming th* mud eiteiuiv* and datirabl* a**ortmenl
te be found in Ihenly- all of which we are mo*th*pp) to thow,
and *ell at r^iomtilf price*.

TIFFANY It YOl'NO, 2* Broadway,
.1ft Itat** directly typwil* the t: it y H*fl
inPOKT.I^Il MKDIVAiTVoi.< K.

'

AVEHY OHKAT IMPROVEMENT ha* latel* be«o
made in the treatment of Vcnerial Ca*e* ofevery desertp.

tion, at Dr. J r.van*' Offirr, Ma. 19 Peck Slip. Recent rase*
cured perfectly in a fen day*, without a particle of mercury
Th«*e afflu tnl with old, complicated, protracted case*, though
they have trird all the advert ..ed quack nostrum*, need nntd*-
tpuir. C ai' iljNo. I'l Pn k *lip, and ju«'ge for your*elve*.re
member, a« t<l*eation whatever with I)r. Kvan* of I hathaal
.tract, im i »»} i -kef oiler in or cut of th* city. All letter*
|1 *1 pawl, 'tirlo«iiitf a fee. jl tended to. *30 Imi.*

Ribbonh-ribbons- RIIIOMI- wSmS Si R<
tail, 18 Division .tret, a few door* out of Chatham

*quar» and Bower*, daily receiving from Importara and Auc-
tiou . Ribbon* and Silk*. of th* lateat importation*, coo*i*ting
of rich Orm da Niple* aoH «»t'n llibh m* ; eitra heavy chaog
able embroider**! t>roa 4e ,\aple* Ribbon* ; Wper ritra em¬
broidered **tiu Rihboa* ; eh*ngab|e fij'd satin Ribbon*. rarv

on«*tjle*; plaid Rihhou* | . mbroi.lered plaid Ribbon* , ptau
taffeta and »alio Ribbon*. all width* aad color*; t l<ri> «.

.ortment af Cap Ribbon* : ai*o. fig d and plain 8nk* and Sat¬
in* ) velvet* Crape* , rrapa Li**e ; Wiro aod mtllmary article*
in gereral ; together with a treat variety of faacy Dry Good*,
«uih a* NliawU: Olove*; Hotter* j Veil*, fancy H.Ik(t ¦, S< arte,
Lac** i Thread Edging, ke.; alto, a rich awortmeat of black
Meehliu Trimming I.ace.

Jl, B..Received thi* day, oa* ca*e of R*p Bilk*, caataiuina
bla*. pink, white and mO'!» color*, of tirim ihade* : alto. \
case of changahle uncut Velvtt*.

(Xj- City aud country Milliaer* (upptiad,
oldlm*ia C. B. LKVf"

PMr.«ill M H/tlLWAl MOV KM. IW*..TMa valuable
Improvement for the a*e o| Cool or Wood, coaaHoiw

all 'ha qualiti** of Baking. Bailing, Rootling. Itc. ; .ithaal
dimitn*lung the heat oo oae U> iucrea*e the otl er, ia to aioplt
in itt contlrnction. that no ooa can doubt itt *ap«riority .Itir
fiviog it an eiaminatmn.

For «ale oaly at IIS Kwltoa *treei, by PIMR A DINIIOd
AI*o Wilson'* Patent Wrenan Parlor Urate, for the uae of
both Coal and Wood at the «**«. time.
A good .*»ertm»nt of Hall. Parlor, Stora, OAca, aalCkao*

Her 8lo*et, of all tiae*, for «ale, wholesale and rtloil, .u tho
mo*t rtasoaaMr term*.

Btove «n<l Hardware Merchant* furni*hed with Atw > d'*
Patent Herolv.ng Orioiroo*. on Ike *horte*t aolka,
ol7-lm* in*.

llllk llllll ,;A,K8 0|r " F1V1I AND AUl'F. 'an-
IVv,vl/Vooally craro l>y the oriimal ami featnoo
" Uowaiol'* Tooic MillOf*." The proprietor ha* in hi* po*»
. eaai'-a upward* of fO.WM CerliAeate* tn prove the inf*lllt'ilHf
ot thu medicine when proparly used, ioclmling many Membar*
at CoOfre** and other diatingnithed perxinaa'« throughout W»o
United ."*»ate*. who have aipraaaed It eir gratitude for their raa
toratioo to health by it* amployment. For»ale by J O. KAT,
(eoeral agent, at drug *lort, No. IM Breed*ay, I'rankUo
Hoo*r, New York.

N. B .-u Row and'* Tonic Mittnre Pill*" are the *oo»e ia af«
fierieney **thaMT*«ic Mivtnre" far *' Fever aod Ag«a," with
the advantage of portal ility aod loa* IVoa* fraasiug or break-

***¦ «»-|ltr.'

HOLD' BF.FORTYtHJ Pl'R« HABE. LOOK AT THI'*
H. NKWKLL r'vr* notice, that he n con*»antly mill-

i tig fr«.m hi a Factory, a full "tpp'f of *ea*»>iiahl* Bool* «ad
Shoe*, all of ki* own maaufactwrr, the material* *elarted th*
work *up«m*ed hi him, aod ever) polr warranted; he will *afl
*uhtr«a*ury or no «ubtre*"iry, tea prr ceat lea* (q.i*litie*roa-
?idereil) than e*a he p«ir^ha*ed elsewhtr*. which he will arose
lo tha *at<»foction oflbe mo*t larrvdulmn, if they wMI mty IV
var him with a call .! Jin M Canal vt. or 144 < bathaai
N B - A large a**o<-tmeat if French goat .kfe hoot* to

haad.

NOTtCE .Tke^boal for Part Chester. H#r*r»eck S^am
ford, Ne-»alk, ind Bridgaf ort. !ea»e* flew foeh on So*

?ar4ay*. %t li'clotk, AMa? 4v


